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Persons interested in apply-j
! ing fdr the positions of editor|
or business manager of the.
Naranjado should send letters ,
of application to either Mr. I
Washburn, c/o art department,
Bob Butterbaugh or Bob Coon,
c/o Naranjado office. These
applications must be in by
Tuesday, May 19 and should
contain the person's qualifica
tions for the job he wants.

I For all those interested in
|working on and with the Rally
!Committee for the school year
j 1953-54, there will be a meet|ing in the PSA office Tuesday
night May 19, at 8:00.
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Appointive offices in PSA government
still available to desiring students

List of PSA winners
shows coming promise
A week ago yesterday, the stud
ents of COP went to the polls to
vote in a run-off election for Stud
ent Body officers. Here are the
results of that election and a
little information concerning the
winners.
The presidential run-off found
Phil Wogaman, a junior pre-ministerial student defeating Kane
Waggoner. Phil is also president
of the CRA, a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, Blue Key, and for the
last year, assistant pastor of the
Clay Street Methodist Church
here in Stockton.
The vice presidential race was
settled in the primaries when
Norman Harris, Omega Phi, Pa
cific Weekly Sports Editor, and
Tiger Basketballer defeated jun
ior class president Don Cunning
ham of Archania in a close race.
Marilyn McClure, a sophomore
education major from Epsilon
won the post of student body sec
retary from Janie Barrett.
In one of the more interesting
contests for office, Archania's A1
Alstrand defeated write-in cam
paigning Jack Francis, Pacific
Weekly Editor for the position of
treasurer.
In the vote battle for Social
Chairman Bob "'orribly ugly"
Young of Omega Phi defeated
Sharon Kelly of Epsilon in a very
tight race.

For those who are interested
and cannot attend, please con
tact Jim Taylor at 2-9405 or
I leave a message in the PSA
J office.
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Pacific students who would like one of the PSA appointive offices.
a chance to serve in the student
Members of the new executive
government next year and do not committee are now ready to con
as yet have an office, are now
sider applicants to fill the posts of
being given a chance to apply for
drives commissioner, student af
fairs commissioner, publications
commissioner and graduate repre
sentative. In addition to these of
fices which are set up by the con
Students currently enrolled at stitution, each member of the
Pacific may register in advance 'ex" committee is interested in
for the fall semester of 1953-54, having at least one asistant ap
and/or for the first summer ses pointed to help with that particu
sion of 1953, during the dates May lar phase of the PSA work.
14 through May 20.
Requirements for these offices
Tuition charges are payable at
are as folows: All appointees
the time of advance registration,
or on September 14 and 15. For must have a 1.00 G.P-A. and must ,
those wishing to use the deferred be a regular member of the PSA.
payment plan, four drafts may The student affairs commissioner
be signed covering the tuition and publications commissioner
charges. These amount to one must be seniors during their term
third down and the balance in in office; the graduate represen
three equal payments due Octo tative must be a graduate student
ber 1, November 1, and Decem during his term in office.

Advance registration
For fall-summer soon

Th new PSA officers get started on their new job. Left to right
they are Phil Wogaman, president; Marilyn McClure, secretary;
and Norm Harris, vice president. A1 Alstrand, treasurer, was unable
to attend this meeting.

Final senate meet
propose larger pool

Parents shown campus
last Saturday at COP

The Second Annual Parents
Day was held May 9, beginning
with registration at 1:00 and end
The final meeting of the PSA ing with the final curtain of ber 1, 1953. Students must report
Duties of the previously listed
to the Business Office on Septem offices: commissioner of drives —
Senate was highlighted by several "Good News".
amusing if unusual "suggestions." Dr. Robert E. Burns welcomed ber 14 or 15 to complete final fi serve as a member of the Senate
nancial arrangements.
and be responsible for planning
It was moved by Pete Schnei parents and visitors at an assem
Students enrolling in advance and executing all drive programs
der that the PSA Student Body bly in the Conservatory following for the first Summer Session will on the campus during the year;
registration. The A Cappella be expected to pay half the tui student affairs commissioner—su
cards be raised from $15 to $515,
Choir sang and a panel discussed
the extra funds to be used to fill what the College of the Pacific tion at the time of advance regis pervise PSA elections, serve as a
tration and the remainder on link between individuals and the
the swimming pool with Alco offers. Members on the panel
June 22 or 23.
government and form a perman
were Miss Harriett Monroe, Ursu
holic beverages.
ent campus-wide committee that
meets regularly to discuss stu
This "motion" was brought up la Herrick, Phil Wogaman, Bob PSA OFFICERS
Funny man Jim Taylor of the
Steres, Dean Edward S. Betz, and
dent problems; publications com
Archite House defeated Jack after mention of statistics, which
Dean Lloyd Bertholf.
LEAVE ON TRIP
missioner — supervise all PSA
Green for the position of Rally stated that the average person in
Following the assembly, the
publications and appoint the edi
Chairman in the run offs.
Geoff
Thomas,
PSA
President,
the United States consumed 21.8
Barbara Lee Ratto, an Educa gallons of alcoholic beverages a audience went to Anderson Social Phil Wogaman, President elect, tors and business managers of the
Hall for coffee and then ad and Nbrm Harris Veep Elect, de publications; graduate representa
tion Major, squeaked by T.K.'s
Louetta Salsa in the closest race year. Since the COP student body journed outside for the Band parted by plane last Tuesday for tive — effectively represent grad
of the campaign. Barbara is a comprises 800 students, the ex Concert. Guided tours of the cam the annual PSPA Convention in uate students and take on special
member of Epsilon Lambda Sig cess funds from Student Body pus, open house at the living Tucson, Arizona. Their destina duties as assigned by the Senate.
There are many posts to be
cards would purchase approxi groups, dinner, and "Good News" tion was the University of Arizo
ma and Omega Nu.
completed the program of the day. na for a 3-day parley involving filled as the Senate is forming
mately
40,000
gallons.
Unfortun
In the run offs for Junior Class
A total of over 300 parents were colleges and universities of eleven new standing committees in ad
representative Epsilon's Carmi- ately, however, the swimming
pool
will
only
hold
35,000
gallons,
formally
registered; twice as western states, Hawaii, British dition to above mentioned offices.
lita "Carmie" Castro aced out
the glaring deficiency in total many attended as last year.
PSA President elect, Phil Woga
Columbia and Mexico.
"old Smokey" Todd Clark.
capacity was pointed out, and the
man urges that all interested stu
The
Pacific
Student
Presidents
The Sophomore class represent only obvious course, that of em
dents file applications with one
Association
conference
has
been
ative as chosen in the Final elec larging the pool, was brought up.
established so that old and new of the "ex" committee members
tion was Carolyn Carpenter, Ep
Student
Body presidents will be so that the best possible person
The
second
amendment,
bril
silon Pledge. Carolyn won over
may be found for each vacancy.
able to exchange ideas.
Allison "Ome" Tucker (The liantly brought up by the present
junior representative, was to the
Voice).
C.O.P. audiometry students and
effect that the heating of the pool Miss Loida Farrow, instructor,
be raised to the top temperature visited the California School for
of 80 degrees, from the present the Deaf in Berkeley last week.
60. (We can only assume from
Last night the Pacific Student Association, en masse, com
Class members, learning about pleted one of the semesters most important of all campus func
this that his taste runs primarily
hearing impairments, deafness tions, The Football Season's Ticket Sale's Campaign.
The final President's Convoca to Hot Toddys.)
and hearing testing, had an ex
tion, combining the regular con
Geoff Thomas and Jim Taylor were the co-chairman on the
About this time the admini cellent opportunity to view the
vocation and the Honors Assem
student
level with Ed Zuchelli and Jerry Kirsten of the Athletic
stration brought its power to bear
areas in practice as well as theo Department lending a helping hand.
bly, was climaxed with an ad
I
on the matter. Dean Betz gener ry.
dress challenging student interest
Over the past two weeks enthusiasm grew, as different indi
ously volunteered to be life
in the Point-Four Program, by Dr.
At the school, a supervising viduals, off campus groups, and living organizations carried the
guard (for free), and Dean Mon
Knowles Ryerson of the Univer
teacher
showed them primary campaign to Lodi, Manteca, Tracy, and the Mother Lode.
roe submitted that the pool be
sity of California, at Davis School
classes through high school se
Last Thursday night Archania and Epsilon staged a joint cam
named
'High-Dive
Inn",
and
that
achievements.
paign door to dooring it here in Stockton.
the street be rechristened "Stagg niors at study.
The final event in the recogni er Lane."
Wednesday night, Radio Pacific placed its entire facilities at
The California School has a
tion of scholarship was the pre
beautiful, modern school with the disposal of the ticket salesmen and broadcast its Wednesday
Your humble chronicler and
sentation by Dr. Potter, president
9:30 "Coffee Time" Show from the End Zone with "sell those
every up-to-date facility. Students 9
of Phi Kappa Phi, of the scholar the PACIFIC WEEKLY hereby live and board at the school, are seats" as the show theme.
ship trophy. The award, given on wish it to be known that we back well-counseled. The smaller child
The biggest push was last night, the culminating drive of the
the basis of grade-point average this enterprise to the last man or ren lead active, normal lives, affair. The students gathered for the rally and then carried the
and improvement of scholarship, woman (as the case may be).
with plenty of play. The high campaign to the people of Stockton.
went to Zeta Phi for the women's
It must be pointed out in con school division compares with any
As the evening drew to a close the student's filtered back to
living groups, and Alpha Kappa clusion, however that the above, other high school. Students have the End Zone where Thomas and Taylor kept a running score of
Phi for the men's. This is the unfortunately, was used merely sports leagues, dances and enjoy the sales progress. Ed Zuchelli provided a pep band and a running
second straight win for Zeta Phi. as an example in Parliamentary other types of recreation. The commentary of quips to the tired ticket seller's delight.
Last year's winner in the men's procedure, for the benefit of in school specializes In extensive vo
All in all, the campaign was planned to help the athletic pro
division was North Hall.
coming members.
cational training.
gram and came in strong to bolster next year's budget.
By GEORGE FOWLER

Speech trainees spend
day at school of deaf

lefa Phi, Archania
receive awards

SEASON TICKET DRIVE CONCLUDED
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Editor in Chief
Acting Editor
Business Manager

Junior-Senior ball
has starlight theme

. . _
_ - Jack Francis
Coralita Carlson
Jose Gonzalez

Muldowney

Stockton

AT YOUR SERWE...
ROW...
END ZONE
SNACKS - BEVERAGES - ETC
Your Own Campus Fountain"

SWf#

& Tftc'ZC.eeycut

dig this solid

swimstuff!

"Starlite Serenade," the name
of the Junior-Senior Ball this
year, will be held in the Officers'
Club tonight. The annual dance is
formal and the theme will be car
rying out the name of the Ball.
Bids for the dance will be one dol
lar.

Chance to stuff
given at breakfast

Marking the close of a success
There will be strawberries am
ful year, members of the Associa
ted Women Students gathered last cream, biscuits, jam, and coffei
all you can eat — at thi
night for their annual banquet,
held in the Anderson dining hall. Strawberry Breakfast Sunday
Jeanne Lane acted as mistress of m o r n i n g . T h i s a n n u a l Y W c i
ceremonies; guests included Dr. sponsored event will be helc
General Chairman for the and Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Tully from 8:30 to 10:30 in Sororitj
Circle.
dance is Don Cunningham. The Knoles, Dean Monroe, and Mrs.
Everyone is invited — students
Borror
and
Mrs.
Herrick,
mothers
bids are unde^the direction of
Georgia Friz. Rod Hines is chair of the outgoing and incoming and the public. Tickets are 75c
for students and adults and 40c
man of the music committee. The A.W.S. presidents, respectively.
Following the final meeting, for children. Tickets may be pur
publicity for the Ball is being
which included the announcement chased from a living group repre
handled by Luellen Rountree.
of the four senior women award sentative at the "Y" office, or at
The orchestra will be Rod Hines
ed life memberships in the Ameri the Breakfast.
Orchestra, the leader being a
Members of the women's living
can Association of University Wo
member of Archania fraternity on
men, the Outstanding Senior Wo groups will help with serving.
campus.
man, and tapping by the Spurs Co-chairmen for the breakfast are
The Officers Club has been and Knolens, the members went Jenean Frane and Ctes Smith.
newly decorated throughout and by candlelight procession to the Other committee heads are Don
is now under new management. Chapel for the installation of new na Salsa and Marion Gercke, pub
licity; Eloise Haldeman and Pat
The new decorations of the room A.W.S. officers.
will undoubtedly add to the dance.
Installed were president, Ursula Monk, tickets; Coralita Carlson,
It is stressed that junior and Herrick; first vice president, Bet strawberry preparation; Elaine
senior girls who are not inter ty Jo Peterson; second vice presi Goodale, coffee; Marilyn McClure,
ested in inviting another Junior dent, Barbara Fortna; secretary, and Doris Hitch, dishes; and Bar
or senior may ask men who are Jane Barrett; treasurer, Bettie bara Fortna, set up.
not in these classes.
Adams; historian, Estelle Gibson;
an<j publicity chairman, Clara
Officer: "You interested in a Stewart.
commission?"
Open-air Fleishhacker Pool in
Recruit: "No, I'm not too good
San Francisco is 100 by one thous
Rhizomia, the campus literary
a shot. I'd rather work on a
and feet, and contains 6,500,000 fraternity, held its annual liter
straight salary."
gallons of water.
ary meeting last Saturday in
honor of parents' day.
Several members of the house
E s
provided the entertainment. Jim
Pickering gave a serious reading
called the "Hollow Men," which
NIGHT
was followed by Jerry Pickering
who gave a reading on the biogra
phy of a famous old Rhizite, Eu
gene Rhodes, a writer of short
western stories. Then a musical
number, "Anywhere I Wander,"
was sung by Bob Giardina.
Comical readings were done by
Walt Leineke, who read the "Cre
mation of Sam McGrew," and
Bob McGowen, who read, "From
Where I Sit."
Following this were several ex
temporaneous speeches. The first
was offered by Bill Chapman on
the subject 'How to Change a
Baby's Diapers." Harland Berndt
spoke on "Why Girls Have Bushy
Eyebrows," and Dick DeChristofaro gave a talk on "Life Paint
ing." Dean Betz contributed to
the speeches of the day by speak
ing on "Why Giraffes Have Long
Necks."
The final number in the enter
tainment was a poem written
and read by the Master of Cere
monies, Ron Leineke, called
"Mother," which was written in
honor of the housemother of Rhi
zomia.
Organizors of this meeting
were Jack Green, Jim and Jerry
Pickering, Hurb Green ,and Ron
Leineke.

Literary meeting is
held by Rhizomia

™

How**
•0»» 9 t*

Women's Association
officers installed

RITA u
hayworth

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

swim trunks
solids, plaids, prints

3.95 — 5JO

SdawttHf AUDIE

1JI& iOAN EVANS
H>

*"

313-321 EAST MAIN STREET

r ROBERT STERLING
RAY COLLINS rife
^'"'PALMER LEE W.

Dear Sir:
May I take this opportunity
congratulate you for your rev:
on Good News. In my hum
opinion, this review is one of
best I have seen in the Pac
Weekly since the 'Reign of J
ror' instigated by Fred Tulan, <
torial writer and reviewer emi
tus of the PW staff. In fact, t
semester's entire editions he
been above average in news o
erage, campus and national
terest, society, and above all,
stirring editorials.
Your over-all policy is trem<
dous. Your astute decisions a
delicate, tactful handling of pi
sonal problems indeed culmina
an historical semester in the a
nals of Pacific journalism.
JACK FRANCIS
PSA No. 636

Awards assembly
held Thursday
On Thursday, May 21, the an
nual awards assembly will be held
in the conservatory. At this time
awards will be made to outstand
ing athletes (male ahd female),
the outstanding senior man and
woman, and outstanding students
in journalism, radio, drama and
history.
Many living groups and organ
izations are attending en masse.
Persons receiving two awards are
being asked to remain with the
first group in which they ap
peared.
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TRIPLE THREAT MAN!

Vets must apply
for loans in advance
"Veterans who plan to seek
GI loans for private lenders on
homes, farms or businesses
should apply to Veterans Admini
stration regional offices in ad
vance for certificates of eligibil
ity," announced the Veterans Ad
ministration on May 5.
This procedure will reduce de
lays in processing the loan appli
cations later, when the veteran is
awaiting completion of the deal
or is pressed for time to close the
loan. Certificates of eligibility are
proof for lenders that VA will
guarantee or insure a loan if the
veteran meets other usual loan
requirements.
In the past, veterans have been
advised to submit their discharge
or separation papers to the lend
ing institution making the loan.
They, in turn, submitted them to
VA on behalf of the veterans.
However, since the passage of
the Korean GI Bill which extends
the loan guarantee benefits of
the World War II Bill to Veterans
with service since June 27, 1950,
VA must have information not
previously needed to establish eli
gibility.
Now, to pass on a veteran's eli
gibility, VA must know whether
the veteran served in World War
II or since the start of the Kor
ean conflict, or both; what prior
use of his loan guaranty benefits,
if any, has been made; the status
of any prior GI loans, and wheth
er the veteran still owns real
estate purchased with any such
loans. Thus, by applying to VA
offices in advance, veterans and
lenders may save considerable
time in processing the loan ap
plication.
VA said its local offices can
quickly determine what they will
require in order to pass on a
veteran's eligibility. This will do
away with needless correspon
dence and expedite issuing certifi
cates. Most World War II veter
ans have until July 25, 1957 in
which to apply for GI loans un
der the original GI Bill, but vet
erans with service since June 27,
1950, the beginning of the Kor
ean conflict, have 10 years from
end of the current emergency in
which to apply.

$9 TO $12 AN HOUR
MAN OR WOMAN
GREATEST SPARETIME
OPPORTUNITY!
ENTIRELY NEW ITEM
FIRST TIME OFFERED IN THIS AREA
NO SELLING!
If you qualify, we set you up in business
and show you how to build substantial
permanent income. You must have car,
references, $720 in cash to secure terri
tory and inventory. For interview, phone
in application to Pacific Weekly, adv.

AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

The Brains of the Team
Teamwork can work miracles. In a football game the man
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals
for an Air Force flying team, too!
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it
stays there!

Do YOU have what it takes to become an Aircraft Observer?

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a citizen, between 19
and 26K years old, have had at least 2 years of college and
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you, then
YOU, too, can qualify. Today!

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother,
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment
depends on you.
THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO:

As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area!
As Navigation Officer, is the pilot's guiding hand on every
flight!
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator
of the device that sees beyond human sight!
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who
"keeps the plane flying", the man who knows his plane in

If YOU can accept a challenge like this, you'll take your
'eside the best—you'll find your future in the clouds!

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET! The world's best training. Good
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment.
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft.
AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you'll win your silver
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN... as a Bombard
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as
an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THE SOONER YOU FLY!

*

G E T T H E D E T A I L S : Visit your

nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. Or write to Director
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you are
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tactics.

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks

,

iz

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER PROGRAM
•k
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P.E. fraternity
at Pacific

PaciUc

GKIDDERS DISPLAY WARES II
IITIASQIAD TILT TOMORROW

Intramural swim
meet May 20-21

T h e Intramural swimming
fifty-three candidates for the 1953 version of the Tiger varsity
meet
will be held on Wednesday
The Alpha Sigma Chapter of football team will take part in an intrasquad game tomorrow
and
Thursday,
May 20 and 21.
evening
at
7:30,
in
Pacific's
Memorial
Stadium.
The
termination
Phi Epsilon Kappa, National Pro
of
athletic
day
and
the
first
three
weeks
of
spring
practice
will
Last
year's
winners,
the Halibuts,
fessional Physical Education Fra
display the material with which Jack "Moose" Myers, fifth full are gunning for another victory
ternity,
was
installed
last
Friday
•
Sub. Sports Editor
•
night by a team of men repre time head football coach at C.O.P., will face his rugged fail sched but they will have strong compe
GENE SOSNICK
ule. The power-studded slate includes Washington State, Tulsa U.,
senting the fraternity.
Univ. of Hawaii, Fresno State, Utah State, Stanford, Texas Tech, tition from Rhizomia and Omega
They were: Mr. Ben W. Miller, Marquette, San Jose, and Univ. of Idaho.
Phi, last year's second and third
District Counselor, who is Direc Senior Art Liebscher, switched*
place teams respectively.
—
tor of P. E. at U.C.L.A., Mr. Carl from fullback to left half, is
Myers
is
undecided
as
to
his
Going after their second wins
E. Klafs, National Vice President, looked to for a major portion of
will
be Rod Swift, Bill Lawton,
starting
line
up,
due
to
injuries
and local members of the frater the running lead. In 1952, Lieb
nity, Dr. Carl Voltmer, faculty scher carried 103 times for 535 by former scrimmage starters. In Herb Robinson, and Jack Green
Last week, behind the brilliant
the ball handling departments it of Rhizomia and Jim Baun,
no-hit pitching of Jim Broderick sponsor, Dr. Walter S. Knox, Ad yards and a 5.2 average.
ministrative
Director,
Mr.
Charles
will probably be Tivio at quarter 'Buzz" Kahn, Norm Harris and
and Moose Borges, Omega Phi
Returning
to
the
line
are
letBob Spiekerman of Omega Phi.
smothered North Hall in a 12-hit, Trowbridge of Stockton College, termen Ken Buck, Ed Griffith, back, Liebscher at Ipft half, Flock Jim Taylor, of Archania, will be
and
Coach
Jack
Myers.
at
right
half,
Richardson
at
full
19 to 1 softball shellacking. Bro
Gene Wellman, Cecil Harp and
the probable favorite in the 200
derick chucked the first five inn
The former name of the frater Jerry Smith at ends; Dub Do- back, and Griffith and Harp at yard breast stroke.
ends
for
the
"Blacks."
Whites
ings, displaying a wide variety of nity was the C.O.P. Physical Edu shier, Larry French, Charlie
will find Ottoson at quarterback,
A good turnout of both swim
cation Club.
curves, drops, screwballs, and
Washington, £>uane Blackwell,
fast ball that whistled 'Dixie" as The purposes of the Fraternity and Dan Nunez at tackles; and Fallon at left half, Conover at mers and spectators is expected
right half, Leonard at full back at the Intramural swimming meet
it blazed over the plate.
are to elevate the standards, Lowell Herbert and Jim Timms and Buck and Wellman at ends.
on May 20 and 21.
With the contest obviously no- ideals and ethics of the profes at guards. Lanky Ken Buck, from
contest in the fifth, Moose Borges sion, to afford mutual aid and in Paso Robles, set a new all-time
was called upon to show his stuff spiration to men in this work, Pacific pass receiving record last
and it was pretty good as he al and to promote the social life of year at end.
lowed no hits and struck out four its members.
In the backfield, Myers has let
batters, and threw one wild pitch.
Those initiated into the Frater termen Liebsher, Tom Fallon, and
Leading the Foos at the plate nity were, Harland Berndt, Jack Milt Adair at left half; Bob Wall,
was Bud Hurst who hit a towering Chappell, Matthew Equinoa, Dick Phil Flock, Jim Conover and A1
home run and a slashing double Gorman, Edward Kahn, Art Lieb Dattola at right half; and Gil El
to drive in seven runs. Prexy Dale scher, Boyd Mickley, Bruce Nel lison, Ebbie Myers and Willie
Clipper also hit well with 2 for 3.
son, Jim Powell, Jerry Streeter, Richardson at fullback. Bill Ja
Final League Standings
Charles Washington, and Gene cobs, highly regarded sophomore
prospect from Shasta is expected
Wellman.
Won
Lost
to give senior quarterback Roy
Omega Phi
3
1
In the election that followed
jOttoson a stiff battle for opening
North Hall
1
3
Edward 'Buzz' Kahn was elected
| berth against Stanford on SepArchania
1
3
President; Matt Equinoa, Vice
| tember 19th. However, Ottoson
President; Charles Washington,
110 of 197 tosses for
The Rio Grande River, which S e c r e t a r y ; J a c k C h a p p e l l , T r e a s [completed
-j
1238 yards and 10 touchdowns,
has its source in the San Juan
urer; Bruce Nelson, Sergeant-at-!
chalking a .558 percentage of
Mountains of Colorado, is ap
Arms; Jerry Streeter, Guide; and completions last year.
proximately 1800 miles long.
Dick Gorman, Recorder-Historian.I
In the contest tomorrow night,

Omega Phi grabs
'mural crowns

Hf)
|
I

J

HI
j

if

||J
i|!

WE WILL BUY
YOUR TEXTBOOKS
BRING THEM IN ON
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JUNE 3,4 and 5

Sir

m
Durability and gay colors count with me,

M
W!

when buying a swim suit. Catalina swim suits
have both and more"... quotes... Carolyn

Ik

1

3. BORDER BUTTERFLY .
CAROLYN CARPENTER . . . South
Hall ... a member of
Collegiate Board

the K«M

ABOUT THE K*M
COLLEGIATE BOARD

sheered

cotton

suit

Brown and Novy 'cornbin-|
otion, 10.95

b. CAREER

GIRL . . . fi||e

lastex suit,. . .
Brown,
14.95

Teal

and

Novy
Coral

The K*M Collegiate Boord represents
a cross section of the College of the Pa
cific Campus. The members are working
in close coordination with K'M's Buyers

c. HAYRIDE

.

.

and Department Heads in viewing and

cotton

.

.

selecting fashions that will be right f0r
all occasions.

.

.

sheered
polka-dot

trim on bra and legs to
match polka-dot bandana
print . . . Red, White and

The rrjenibers are:

Nayy combinations,

10.95

Carolyn Carpenter—South Hall
Janet Duncan—Mu Zeta Rho
Donna Horn—Epsilon
frances Kimes—West Hall
Pot McCollister^-Zeta Phi

CATALINA SOLD EXCLUSIVE
AT K«M STORES

Carol Simmons—Alpha Theta Tau
Janet Turbeek-—Tau Kappa Kappa

L

"on the

Avenue

